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Toronto. The learned Chief Justice said that, in the eireuin-
8tances of the case, lic miust hold both defendants liable te the
plainitiff. Judginent accordingly for the plaintiff for$1,0.7
with interest fromi the date of the issue of the writ of sunimnis
ani costs, against both defendants. No internecine relief or
eosts as bctween the defendants. For whatever montcy the- de-
fendant Mary Parker pays or. is obliged to pa;]y under thisju-
ment she is to have a first charge on the estate of ber husband
in the hands of the defendant the Toronito UCutieral Truists&'r
poration. C'. L. D)unbar, for the plaintif. R.-cay K., for
the defendant Mary Parker. A. (>gden, for the defoiidaît col*-
poration.

RE THOMAS AND MORRIS--SUTIIEIZL.ýD, J., EN('I BE -
APRIL 28.

M1ortg1age-Proceedings to Enforce-Applîccation for iavi
undor Mort qaqors and I'îtrcitascis Rilif Acf,115 rrn
ment i wc Mort qagor and frgazcfor Rt i nd ApplW
cation of Rents of Mort qaqed 1roe --s.-A >Ieto by li- 1er.
hert E. Thomnas, mnortgagee, under the Mort-agors andi Pur-
chasers ]Relief Aet, 1915, for an order periiinilg the inistituition
of proceedings for foreelosure or sale îli resi-vd of two miort-
gages madeto, the applicant by Thomnas R. Morris atid his wifc.
It appeareti by affidavit that there was owiing oni cari cf' the
two mortgagcs the instalment of principal1 paYable oni t(c :31st
Jarnuary, 1915, and that the morgaor l respec't tecf
souglit the protection of the Act, After heingii argumenti, the
learneti Jutige suggested that some arirangement miiglit lic iade
iookig to the mortgagee receiving tie surplus of the rents of
the niortgaged properties after paymient of thc iinterest oni the
iorigages and taxes. Aeting upon this sgetothe parties

arrangeti that tie solicitors for the mor)ftga1gor Shah eciv tic
rents of the properties as tiey beeorne( duie, anif after paymtent
thereout of the intcrest and taxes, hatid ov-er te tic mortgagve.
without expense te hini, the balance throtu lic apphicti in
paymdnt of the past due anti future aeeruiing princeipaLl.l In iewv
of this arrangement, the motion was ditiimisscd without css
Cr. M. Willoughby, for the applicant. W. U'. I)av-idson,. for tic
respondents.


